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T ic k l e r  f o r  
he t r u t h

Mother always tried to te«cb us 
itell the truth when we bad aoy-

IbiDg to tell She taught us the full 
Bojut of the Decalog and tried to
Dske U8 practice it.

be would say that if tbe Ten 
ommaDdments and Golden Rule 
êre left us the Bible could be taken 

u s  aod still leave us rich in 
be tenets of Christiaoit).
While Mother was always a  stick- 
for truth and frankness, yet, she 

^ce found herself in a situation 
Ueo to be truthful and frank might 
[ave led to serious consequences.
It was during tbe Civil W ar in 

1863 when we lived at Prairie Point 
Wise County. Every able bodied 

bSD was in tb<! army or on the 
boiier scouting for Indians. That 
eft tbe women and children at 
borne to shift for themselves.

To add to (he terror of the Indian 
aiJs which left death and destruc 
I'D in their woke, a hand of robbers 

ybom we called Kansas Jaybawkers 
b(i drifted into the country and 
Here robbing people of whatever 
Valuables they could find.

Id some cases, these dirty  devils 
rouid torture old men and women

I /2eMEM6ER WREN THE VWCIOHT WTReCS ' 
MADE. XmZ EIR5T FU6HT; ABOUT RORTV V£AR5 
/\bO AT l^irry HAWk ,50DTH CAf^OUNA.mv 
Built the Fi/esr man
P L A N E

'WE (A N  TELL A 
D f?M B E R  FRC)M A  
PIN/ER C>R A C O M 0 A T  
P L A N E  VWriEN WE SEE 
'tM  U P l N T H E r ^ ^

A IR

ifrv f  ouruM ^

NWF'CE 601 NCb 
AI*^' 

$,POTTEC5 
UMCIE SAM

(WNU!

JIMMY ALLRED’S 
PLATFORM

force them to tell where their
none) was hidden. In one case Lad Painfully Injured
keir where we lived, they roasted \ i / l, _ _  p .  r  i"' i 
[o old roan’s feet in the fire to make ^  t x p l o d e s
lim tell where he bad secreted bis 
Dooey, but be wouldn’t tell and they 
eft him in torture. He was a crip- 
lie tbe rest of bis days.

One dark night in January  1863, 
kfter supper was over. Mother aod 
er five children were sitting around

ibe fire, We beard hoofbeats at tbe 
ird gate. Then a man called “hello’ 
Mother instantly rose, put her finger 

\q her lips for silence and said, “not 
1 word out of any of you,’* reached

I [or bet double barrel cap aod ball 
piitol, placed it u nder ber apron 
opened tbe door, and  to tbe three 
Deo on horseback she called: ‘light, 
bitch your horses to the rack aod 
ome in’’
The leader said; “Is Captain Kellis 

It home?"

Edgar Fionev, 12-year old son of! 
Mr. and Mrs, Porter Finney was | 
painfully wounded last Tuesday! 
afternoon when a 12-guage shotgun J 
was accidentally discharged. Several | 
small shot found lodgement in bis 
body and band. j

Tbe wound in the lad s band is 
thought to be the most serious, I 
though a glancing shot in bis eye , 
was very painful, neither wound is | 
thought to be a permanent injury, j 

Edgar was carried to a hospital for | 
treatm ent at San .\ngelo. |

It seems that tbe barrel of a target i 
gun bad been rammed down the! 
barrel of tbe shotgun when dis-i 
charged. Both guns were ruined, j

j^nvUlise
sa ys...

Restriction of Building 
For Private Use

‘Every w asted  penny shrinks 
a defense dollar,** <

ITS wise to measuxe garments 
before laundering: from arm

i
I

pit to cuff, from center of collar 
to hem, and width of waist. Then 
follow the measurements in shap
ing while ironing. You’ll save 
time aod money by such care!

'O
Edgar is tbe local newsboy for the 

Mother answered: “Y es.he, Mose San Angelo Evening Standard and 
llM. and Whitt Fain have just enthusiastic Boy Scout, 
me in from an Indian scout aod
•ve just gone to bed. Jim . Mo«e. | Outstanding Rccord

w
5!./*

ii
herel '̂bitt, get up aod come out:

]ire some men to see you."
Wben they beard this, tbe thought

I of tbe big shotguns Jim, Mose aod 
Vibiu carried, cauied tbe suspected 
liobberj to lie flat on their horses 
|sud belt it for tall timber 

A> a matter of fact, father. Mose 
wd Whin were that very m oment 
camped with their ranger company 
00 the Big Wichita river, a hundred 
milts from home

After the luipected robbers were 
k»oe, Mother put fresh priming in 
the piQof the fiinilock shotgun, new 
oipi on tbe piatol aod bad tbe older 
hroiher to bring the ax from the 
voodpile while 1 brought the hatchet 
horn the tool house. After this she 

Ibtouahi i

Raymond Welch came in Thurs
day from A. & M. College to visit 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Welch a t their ranch borne on tbe 
Divide. Raymond was receotly 
commissioned Ensign in tbe U. S. 
Navy aod is awaiting orders to re
port for duty.

In addition to being commission-

jMlI ^

fMiiii'
Then put those thrift-wise coins 

into U. S. SAVINGS STAMPS. 
Don't forget to suggest that your 
husband make every pay day a 
savings day in the name of 
freedom.

Wimodausis Club 
Closes Year

Tbe Wimodausis Club 
year’s study this week

ed in tbe navy, Raymond received j  ciub met in the home 
tbe bachelor of science degree from Kellii.

of

A.&. M. College, was rated as dis-j Mrs. R. P. Brown read a
tiogoished itudeor. and upon his,names, which she is compiling, of 
graduation was tendered a commis-! members and date of memberibip 
sioo in the United States array 8nd|8ioce the organization of tbe club in 
a position as assistant instructor in 
accounting at A. & M. College.

Tbe War production board has re
stricted tbe use of building materials 
for private construction.

Tbe following types of agricultural 
construction are exem pt and do not 
require special permission to begin 
construction:

I 1. Tbe maintenance and repair 
I of farm or ranch improvements that 
I have deteriorated by wear aod tear 
: aod wben a change in design is not 
: involved.
I 2. Tbe reconstruction or restora- 
I tioo of farm or ranch residential 
I  buildings damaged, or destroyed 
after December 31. 1941 by tire, 
flood, tornado, earthquake. Act of 

I God, or by public enemy.
I 3. Tbe limitations set forth shall 
cover any 12 month period and tbe 

I total cost shall not exceed $500, for 
I farm or ranch dwellings per farm or 
ranch. Other farm or ranch inprove- 
ments are restricted wben total cost 
exceeds $1,000 per farm or ranch.

If materials are needed in tbe 
construction tha t baa a priority 
rating, this form must also be filled 
out before starting construction 
Construction will be considered any 
work in which materials are used- 
Forms may be obtained from Jbe 
War Board a t tbe AAA office. 
These forms will be filled out aod 
reviewed by tbe local war board and 

! forwarded to tbe State War Board 
list o f , (or final approval.

Lee R. Reed, Chairman 
U. S. D. A. War Board

closed its 
when tbe 
Mrs. Pat

Jam es V. Allred, who resigned a 
lifetime appointment a s « United 
States district judge to re-enter 
active political life as a candidate 
for United States junior senator, bea 
based bis campaign on vigoroua 
support of President Roosevelt’s war 
and peace program.

For winning tbe war. the former 
governor has sounded the demand 
“There must be no strikes, no slow 
downs, no violations on tbe part of 
either capital or labor to interrupt 
war production.” He challenged 
unconscionable war profits, and de
nounced “cartel agreements and 
trading with tbe enem y.’’

In calling for uninterrupted pro
duction, Allred reminded the people 
of his own spirited fight as Texas 
governor against sit down strikes.

‘ I mean these commitments now, 
just as I meant what I said in 1937 
wben sit-down strikes were sweep
ing tbe nation,” be declared. *T was 
tbe only governor in 48 states to 
speak out on this subject then, be
fore it was popular. I said there 
would be no sit-down strikes in Tex
as and there were none.”

Tbe candidate affirmed all-out 
support of President Roosevelt’s war 
program aod “the Atlantic Charter 
for winning tbe peace,” and stated 
"I will undertake to frustrate tbe 
designs of those who will attem pt 
to sabotage President Roosevelt’s 
peace plans, just as they crucified 
Woodrow Wilson.”

Allred, who at tbe age of 19 left 
a draft-exempt job to join tbe 
United States Navy io the first 
World War, blasted as “false propa
ganda” reports that President Roose
velt would bold open for him tbe 
federal judgeship which be resigned 
to enter tbe senatorial race, or ap
point him as judge io some other 
district, declaring such reports "a 
refiection'upon tbe President aod 
myself.”

Hitting tbe campaign trail with 
the vigor that characterizes bis suc
cessful bids as two-term Attorney 
General aod Governor of Texas, tbe 
black-haired, 43-year-old candidate 
said be would.take bis program to 
tbe people “just as I always have, 
looking them in tbe eye, speaking 
from the record.”

Allred said be bad pitched bis 
battle "upon the highest plane I 
know, a record of experience against 
inexperience, of accomplishnseot 
against failure, of respect for Texas.”

He said that be would not employ 
personal abuse but would deal with 
the written record.

Vacation Bible School

io ibe butcher knife from i* a  C o u n t V  O v e r
Lekiicbeo. Sbe placed it near her S t e r l i n g  H e r
kwl sob hid it with some cloibing- T h e  T o p  W i t n  n c .  
lk«D she placed the ax and hatchet D q | h J  Q u o t a  

the side ol the bed occupied by 
i*oihtr aod I She__ covered these

l»Hh our clothes. She instructed u» 
Itbii iu case these men should come 
IWk aud undertook to rob us, she 
buuld fight. Sbe told us to  watch 
jktr.iDd when she began to  fight, to 
lr»b the hatchet andla-

1910.
The president, Mrs Rogers Hefley 

closing her two year tenure of office 
beautifully and sincerely expressed 
ber appreciation to the club mem
bers for the cooperation and loyalty 
of each. The club gave Mrs. Hefley 
a rising vote of thanks for her un-

Mother of Tom 
Onstott 1$ Dead

ax
^*0 the first mao we could

come. All except

aod cut 
get to.-  . . v w  I

they didn't
jiloihet ilepi in peace th a t night.

Ĵ *d Mother been truthful that
(f̂ Dtiioued ou 2od page)

r. I J r I tiring service*.
County Chairman Roland we j program consisted of a dis- ■ _  j  i.

reports that tbe purchase of Ster-1 "Development of thel J* 0‘d at her^death
ling County’s quota of $7,900 De- : Uoion” and Misa
fense Bonds went over tbe top this prgbble Durham gave a realistic ac

count of the highlights on her recent 
trip to Mexico City, as a

Mrs. Nellie Oostott, mother of our 
fellow citizen Tom Oostott, died at 
tbe family home io San Angelo last 
Sunday. Burial was made at Bon
ham, Texas.

Sbe was a native of Texas and
Sbe has

been a resident of San Angelo for 
25 years.

weekGet ready for our June quota, ^ rip  to Mexico City, as a rneraber OoMoV/orSierhnd ^**°®*“
We roust do our bir, you koow. We of General Federation Conveo- iHflndhfppa xi *hree
m u . ,  w io  , h .  w a r . o r  , l . r _  I ' i ™  " 'i l l  p a r t y , . b t o  A o a . . ! .  rI Other meinliers present were* Angeles. California, Mary

’ ■ - ■Wall, Water Valley, and SorellMesdames Herbert Cope. John Reed.
Rain. Good showers fell here laiC D. ilHli. Lester Foster Harvey aod 

Monday night, | David Glais.

Merckelroy, San Angelo. Two grand
children also survive.

The Methodist aod Presbyterian 
Sunday Schools under the direction 
of Miss Elizabeth Rubmann of Waco 
who is from tbe Presbyterian Train
ing School at Richmond Va. will 
conduct a Vacation Bible School for 
tbe children of the comuoicy.

Tbe classes will be held a t  tbe 
Mathodisc Church begioniog Mon
day. May 25, at 9:00 o’clock aod 
will continue each morning through 
out tbe week.

All the children of the commun
ity are invited to attend.

Miss Ruhmano’s assistants will 
be Masdames L. 0. Ryan, Seth 
Bailey. H. L. Hildebrand, Joe Sneed. 
Misaes Mildred Atkinson and L’Jean  
aod Jamie Sue McEntire.

Mrs. George Hull of Peris, Texas, 
after a visit with her daughter aod 
son-in law, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bailey, 
returned home a  few days ago.

-

.  '*■' ■ 7" ^
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they kicked him out as we should 
do Herr South. But doo'i let me 
disccurage you, but Herr South is 
DOt my kind of a m ao —Uocle Bill

Paint Substitute

Our CoDdressmao Herr Charles L  
South is a amoothe fioaocier. The 
Yaukea peddler who sold shoepegs 
as oats would have turned green 
with eovey had he been here while 
Herr South was peddling postoffices 
over the 21st. district.

Ooe of bis funniest deals was 
when he traded the Sterling City 
postoffice to a roan in payment for 
circulating campaign literature in 
his first campaign for Congress.

Recently. Herr South made a cam
paign speech over the radio. He 
liked this speech so well that be 
worked congress into allowing it to 
be printed in the Congressional 
Record. His apparent motive in 
this m atter was to save postage. 
Any Congressman can send such 
m atter in frank envelopes free of 
charge (or postage.

This week, the News-Record 
family received three of these 
speeches in frank envelopes. These 
envelopes are furnished Congressmen 
for official business only, and a 
heavy penalty follows the use of 
them for personal matters.

Herr South has sent most every 
voter in the district one of these 
speeches in a frank envelope on 
which be paid no postage, while bis 
opponents have to put good stamps 
on theirs.

Yes, it is true that these speeches 
ara a part of the GoDgressional Re
cord, but they were made over a 
Texas radio aod of no interest to 
anyone except South in bis cam 
paign for Congress. Such fellows as 
you and I and bis opponents will 
balp pay South’s postage.

I don’t think Herr South would 
deliberately go to bell for a nickel, 
but 1 am led to conclude that be 
would fool around the edges until be 
fall tn.

If you will read between the lines 
of that speech, you can see a smoke 
screen to bide bis vote with Wheeler, 
Fish, et at in 1936 to defeat the ex
pansion of the U. S. Navy. He also 
would like to hide the fact that be 
expressed sympathy with Hitler and 
juatified bia acts io a speech at Sen I  
Angelo aod Miles io September 19 
39, in which bis bearers were led to 
conclude that be was a German 
sympathizer.

Herr South brags that be voted to 
expand the oavv, yes. after it was 
almost too late. Yes, be voted to 
arm merrbaot ships, but be voted 
■gaiost tb tm  leaving the harbors. 
H is idea was to keep them from sail
ing the ocean in the fear that they 
might hurt soma of his good Na/i 
friends.

I charge Herr South with peddling 
postoffices, I charge him with eva
sion of postage on bis campaigo 
speeches.

I charge him as being a slacker in 
bis duties toward preparedness 

1 charge that be was a German 
Sympathizer when be made that 
German speech at San Angelo aod 
Miles

But if be it your kind of a mao, 
go ahead aod vote for him. He is 
the only ooe of the kind left io Texas. 
Maurry Maverick waa the other, but

Paiut may become a scarce article 
in the near future. Near the mouth 
of Willow Creek about seven miles 
west of Sterliug ‘City near N H. 
Reed's ranch, is a deposite of white 
mineral paint. Fifty five years ago 
when A. J. Kellis finished bis rock 
house near this place, he needed 
some paint to paint the wooden door 
facings. He bad some linseed oil. 
but no psint. So be brought up some 
of this natural paint, dissolved it in 
water and filtered it and let it dry 
into a white powder. He mixed oil 
with th ii aod painted bis door 
facings Afier more than a half 
century, this paint is still in evi
dence. No lead or zinc paint has a 
better record. Uncle Sam needs 
lead aod zinc, and if it comes to a 
showdown, we may have to go to 
Nick Reed for some paint. He has 
lota of It.

The Nation’* No. 1 Life Insurance Policy

B Y  i n v e s t i n g  
T t N  PER C EN T O F  'tO U R  
IN C X)fA£ . Y O U  P R O T E C T  Y O U R  

L I F E . T H E  U V E S O P  Y O J k  rANMlA.' 
Y O U R  W O M E.A N D  Y O U R  F U T U R E ... .  
A N D , l a t e r . G E T A L L V O U R  

t A O N E Y  B A C K ... .W I T H  
I N T E R E S T  /

A STICKLER FOR
(Continued from 1st page)

V

night. I might not lie bare oiy 
to write this story, because thg 
gang spared neither women not
children.

I thought it a m atter of coum 
then, but I have come to reeiin 
that Mother waa a real heroine n 
well as a great strategist. She could 
think quicker aod put her thoughti 
into action more promptly than toy 
woman I ever knew.

It didn’t occur to me to cbronidi 
these epic episodes of Mother until 
we laid her tu rest over youder 

' the hill.—Uncle Bill.
OB

C ourtrir D etroit t ' l t t  P ie u

Hitler will soon see the day wb«| 
be will be brought very low. t||, 
day is not far distant when hi 
mighty armies will be beaten and 
crushed. Hitler will see the end of 
his world conquest dream cud io i 
world power council table when be 
will be forced to disgorge all bit iU 
gotten gains.

i l J

tfter 10 YEARS
of Compctifion 

between 
Two Theories

t

WE CHEERED, too, when Uncle Sam called on

Countless thousands of tons of strategic materials 
were wasted in building unnecessary socialized plants 
and transmission lines that duplicated existing sys
tems adequately ser>’ing the public.

industry to work 24 hours a day, seven days a 
week, until the uar is won.

Continuous production, you see, is nothing new to 
us. We’ve always worked that way. It's one big reason 
why we were prepared to serve the army training 
camps, the flying schools, and the new war plants in 
M̂ est Texas—all in addition to serving your home 
and business.

* >t> * *

I
Here are the results of this long conflict between 

two theories—free enterprise as against tax-free com
petition built with tax dollars:

W e are proud that our service to you  has 
not suffered despite the unforeseen  prob
lem s created by the war. Vi e believe that 
it is a credit to the Am erican wav o f doing  
th in g s .. .a  tribu te to  the Amerirnn system  
of free in itia tire and free en terprise.

* * * *

•  T oday, in lim e o f  A m erica's greatest 
n e e d , th e  c o u n tr y 's  e le c tr ic  o p e r a t in g  
com p an ies are su p p ly in g  over  9 0  p er cent 
o f  all the pow er rom m ereia lly  gen erated ;

•  Last year they paid $ 5 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in  
taxes, enough  m oney to e q u ip  2 ,4 0 0 ,0 0 0  
so ld iers or build  9 ,2 7 3  figh tin g  p lan es;

'The electric industry throughout the nation is pro
viding power where it's needed, when it's needed . . .  
more than the combined total of all the enemy na
tions !

•  T he average hom e now  gets over  twice 
ns niiieh elertrieity  fo r  its m oney  as It did  
l.» years ago.

This is in contrast to claims by proponents of 
srjcialization who, many months ag*». predicted an 
immediate and disastrous shortage of electric power 

and calling for political management rather than 
business management.

INVEST 
I N

AMERICA!

It represents American genius at its best. In little 
more than two generations, an “experiment,” at 
which wiseacres scoffed, has become indispensable 
in Ameriean homes and in America’s war effort.

It has been possible simply because America’s 
electric companies have been built and operated the 
American way—by good business management.

Hundreds of millions of tax dollars were diverted 
from useful production to subsidize |K»liti( al projects 
in competition with electric s>stems already owned 
by the public (through millions of small stwkhold- 
ers) and regulated by the government.

WfestTexas Utilities 
C o m p a n y
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I. On the 16ib. to Mr. and Mri.
 ̂DooD. a Ititl

1. Oo the 18tb. to Mr. sod Mra. 
M  McKiopey. a bov.

[v and Mrs. George Sullivan of 
[g are the guests of fiicnds here.

L  Dewey Mercer, of Pioneer, 
lis visiting bis mother, Mrs. D. 
ercer.

O n  the 21st. a t a hospital in 
fAogelo. to Rev. and Mrs. Geo 
fciillivsn. a boy.

and Mm . W. P. Truitt, of 
hra. were last week end gu'jsts 
Ir. and Mrs Dayton Barrett.

O O ftD  E M O C R AC Y- by Mat

L. Hunt and Harvey Hennigan 
last Friday for Fort Sam Hous- 
fto report for army service.

[our laundry will be appreciated 
call for and deliver all laundry 

, John Purves—tf

im H. Morgan left for Dallas 
Monday for assignment for ser- 
connected with the Navy.

leory Henley end Charles Chur- 
left for Abilene a few days ego 

; inducted into the army service.

ir and Mrs. Harley Williams and 
of Golden. Colorado, were the 

Its of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L Ballou, this week.

Ills Eloise McCabe, daughter of 
aud Mrs. J . H. McCabe, is one 

bose who will receive the bach- 
of arts degree from the Univar- 
of Texas Juoe 1.

cbool Superintrndent D. T. Jones 
It to Fort Worth last Monday for 

kgumeut as an instructor in the 
force. He will be statioued some 
ere iu a Nortbein State.

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H. W. Westbrook
M cB urnett Bldgr. 

Dial 3555
San Angelo, Texas

e e e e e e e e e  a e e e e e e

W m . J . Sw ann \
Physician and  Surgeon *
OrncE AT B uti er D rug Company ■ 
Residence Telephone No. 167 ■ 

Sterling City, Texas •

EDUCATION /S  ONE OF DEMOCRACY'S GREAT STRENGTHS,
WE AMERICANS HAVE PROVIPEO THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE 
SCHOOL SYSTEM IN THE V/ORLD- HALF OF OUR BOVS
ANP C/RLS F/H/SH HIGH SCHOOL ------ ONE OUT OF l6
IS GRAPUATED FROM COLLEGE ----- GIVEN THIS
OPPORTUNITY Cy THE SAVINGS OF MOTHERS AND FATHERS, 
EDUCATIONAL INSURANCE POLICIES, SCHOLARSHIPS-  

ANP
TH ROU G H  IND IVID U AL EF FO RT,

Ranch Loans
C heap In te res t

P rom pt A ppraisals
ROY F. OAKLEY

Box 1331 Phone 7747
San Angelo, Texas

Geo. T . W ilson 
W orth  B. D urham  

LAWYERS
265 Central Nat. Bank Bldg. 

S an Angelo, ::Texas

W. W. Davii, of Mariiu, is visiting j 
liis brother, J. T. Davis. While res t-: 
iog, the two brothers are working 
with the shearing crew that is shear
ing J. T.'s sheep. !

Mr. aud M:s. John Purves as- 
iiDce the marriage of their 
lighter. Miss Zelma Rae Purves to 

Johuoy Tollett at San Angelo, 
h  13, Rev. Whitley officiating.

}illy Vera Davis, son of Mr. and 
V. F. Davis, underwent a sur- 

I operation for appendicitis et a 
p̂ital in San Angelo last Tuesday, 
it last accounts, Billy was doing 
ely aud hopes of a rapid recovery 

|rt eutertainsd by his many 
tods.

F. Morrow of Robert Lee was 
^itiog relatives here the first of 

'*'eek. Mr. Morrow is an old 
De Sterlingite who resided here 
h n  this t o w n  began its first suL- 
htial developement. He has 
toy old t im e  friends here to giye 

a hearty welcome.

|R D. Garrett came up from the 
' ^  M. College e few days ago to 
tod his vacation with bis parents, 
r. and M r s . R. A. Garrett. B. D, 
tos to attend the summer school 
A. & M. where be expects to pur- 
hii itadies in chemical engineer- 

Hs is a cadet in the ordinance 
|m of A. 8l M.

f WANTED! You can make 
ooey supplying consumers with 

"'ell known Rawleigb Products.
* supply stock, equipment on 

[edit; and teach you how. No ex
hence needed to start. Over 200 
•• y sold home necessities. Large 
eat orders. Permanent, iodepen- 

[ot. dignified, Many women now
* iog splendid incomes. Full or 
jp* 'Vrite Rawleigb’s, Dept

^0-144, Memphis. Tenn.

Notice of M eeting of Board 
of E qualization

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners' Court of Sterling 
County, Texas, will meet st the Court 
House in Sterling City, Texas, at 2 
o’clock, P. M. on Monday. June 8. 
1942, where they will sit as a Board 
of Equalization of Taxes for the year 
A. D. 1942, at which time you may 
appear before said Court and show 
cause, if any, why auy property ren -1 
dered by you for taxes for said yesr 
should not be placed oo tbe Tax j  
Rolls at the value rendered by you | 
or should not be raised to a value | 
placed on same by said Court.

Notices have been mailed to a l l ; 
parties whose valuations are to be 
raised above tbeir renditions unless: 
cause be shown why tbe valuation | 
should not be raised.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office at Sterling City, Texas, this 
16 day of May, A. D. 1942

Prebble Durham
Seal County Clerk, Ster

ling County, Texas

M ethodist C hurch

Lowell 0. Ryan Pastor

Church school 10 a- ni.
Morning worship, 11 o’clock 
Young People’s Service 6:30 p. m .' 
Evening worship.,7:00 o’clock '

C hurch  of C hrist
R. D. Smith, minister 

You are invited to attend the  ̂
services at the Church of Christ,! 
You will always be welcome and j 
your presence will be appreciated. I 

Bible class at 10.00 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m., 
Communion Services at 11:45 
Preaching at 8:15. p. m.
Prayer meeting at 7:15 Wedues 

day evening.
A very cordial welcome.

Y O U R - ' f
f SCRAP IRON I 
 ̂WILL HELP w in ' 

THE WAR

DEAD ANIMALS
The Government needs the 
glycerine and other products 
obtained from carcasses of 
sheep, goats, cattle and horses. 
We will pick up these earcass* 
es free within 30 miles of Ster
ling City. Phone

W. Y. BENGE & SON

M. C. M itchell pays th e  
h ighest price for a ll k inds 
of scrap iron . See h im . 
S terling  Feed & Fuel Co.

Si ■ ■ ■ •  ■  
t

FIRE, FIDELlTYs 
! AUTOMOBILE i 
[ INSURANCE I 
! FHA LOANS I
J  Let \}» Protect Your Property J

■ D. C. D urham  J
■ Insurance Agency  ̂
•  • ■ ■ • ■ ■ • • • • ■ s i s o a *

Protect
That Horse

Vaccinate NOW 
for Sleeping 

Sickness
Lederle’s Vaccines 

All K inds

Butler Drug Co.

' A nnouncem ents
 ̂ We are authorized to aBOO«a««
' tbe following candidates for offleas 
I in Sterling County subject to the 
' action of tbe Democratic party ia 
! its primary elections in July 1942 
Chief Justice Court of Civil Appeals 

E. F. Smith
For Congreismao 21st District 

j 0. C. Fisher
Harry Knox 

' For State Senator
Pensose B. Metcalfe 

I For Representative 91st District 
Dorsey B. Hardeman 

I For District Attorney 
! W.C. (Bill) McDonald

Ralph Logan
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector

V. E. Davis
For County Judge:

G. C. Murrell
For County and District Clerk: 

Prebble! Durham 
For County Treasurer:

Sailie Wallace 
Tbad Green

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
R. T. Foster

For Commissioner,'Precinct No. 2: 
Herbert (k>pe

For Commissioner, Precinct No 3:
L  R. Knight

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
W. N^Reed

B ap tist C hurch
Sunday

Am .
10:00 Sunday School lesion 
11:00 Worship Service 
P.m.
6:00 Training union 
7:00 Evening worship 

Wednesday
P.m.
2:30 Missionary Society 
7:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
7:30 Mid-week Devotional 

We welcome you.
Claude Stovall, paster

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Beth Lee, Owner

C ut Flowers, P lan ts , 
B ulbs, S hrubs

Buy From Your 
Home Folks

Phone 172 Benge Residenca

•«

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE HAVE-
W o o l Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

MARTIN C. REED WAREHOUSE

OVER THE TOP
FOR VICTORY

WHS
UNITED STATES WAR

BONDS-STAMPS

R. H. Emery
FIRE, TORNADO 

AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

Best Companies. Best Rates 
See or telephone at Court House

W E L D IN G -C U T T IN G
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel made as good as 
new. All work fully guaranteed.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

W indm ill Work a Specialty 
SAM SIMMONS At W. H. S parkm an  Sh^p

J
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W arning Anent 
‘‘Summer Complaint”

The 168800 of the yetr wbeo the ] 
most complaints are received on 
account of diarrhea and dysentery
or “Suujiii«r CompSaiut" :s hcrcssd
Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health Of
ficer ha^ issued a warning to parents 
in regard to this, and offers the fol
lowing suggestions to prevent its

ROGER/M. KYES'-̂

DO VOU ALWAVS VOTE?

occurence among babies The chief |
causes of diarrhea include impure 
milk, water and contaminated foods, 
overheating, fever from any cause, 
too much sugar and cream in the 
diet, overfeeding and underfeeding.

Mother’s milk is the safest food. 
However if other food must be used 
the supply should be clean and pure. 
The water should be clean, pure and 
boiled. Any other articles of food 
should be fresh and clean and no 
unsuitable articles of food such as 
cake and candy should be given.

If a feeding formula is used, it 
should be one prescribed by a physi 
d a n  and it must be prepared with 
extreme attention to cleanliness and 
kept cold until used. The baby 
should be fed at regular intervals 
and should not be forced to eat wbeo 
be is not hungry. The baby should 
be kept cool and comfortable in hot 
weather, should not be overclotbed 
and should be given plenty of clean 
water to drink. Any infections 
which develop in the nose, throat, 
ears or other organs should receive 
prompt attention from a physician

If diarrhea develops, feeding 
should be stopped or greatly dimin 
ished and an abundance of water 
should be given. Cathartics should 
not be given except on the advice 
of a physician. If the diarrhea dees 
not improve within a short time, a 
physician should be called and a 
complete examination should be 
made.

The three F ’s, flies, fingers, and 
food are the three sources of danger 
to the baby. Flies carry disease 
germs to the baby and to its food. 
Fingers and bands that are not 
thoroughly washed before preparing 
the baby's food are likely to be germ 
carriers also. All milk and water 
tha t is intended for the baby should 
be boiled fur five minutes, then 
carefully covered and kept in a cool 
place until used.

Kyes

Onlv ftriA cfMinfrv in the world— 
our own—gives every individual an 
equal voice in running public af
fairs That is a privilege and a 

right that de- 
ser%’es protec
tion.

O n l y  o n e  
country in the 
world—our o\%Ti 

i j  j —permits every 
voter to kick 
publicly about 
his officials if 
they don't do 
things to suit 
him. That is the 

right of free speech, another thing 
that deserves protection.

Yet it is a sad commentary on 
our public state  of mind that so 
many folks say “W hat's the use of 
my voting? They have a slate 
fi.\ed up and my vote doesn't make 
any difference.’’

That is the attitude that makes 
poor govem irent possible.

Let's take a look at the record 
of a large middle-western city For 
generations it had been run by 
professional politicians of a low 
type. Municipal affairs were run, 
not for the benefit of the city, but 
for the benefit of the grafters. 
Taxes were sky high, and the city 
rover got its money's w’orth in 
Service.

One day a little group of leading 
citizens got together and said to 
themselves. "Let's stop this 'what's 
the U!?e’ attitude I-et's do some
thing about this crooked adminis
tration. Let's have a city govern

ment we can h» proud of instead 
of apolcgiz.r.< ; >r''

That group slarte i things. They 
studied the facts of the situation, 
and gave these politicians pitilc.ss 
publicity They woke the people up 
— made them think constructively. 
TTiey put up honest candidates for 
office, and got honest peop'c out to 
the polls to vote for them.

In a verv short time, that city 
had a model government, 'taxes 
were reduced. City administration 
was improved. The people knew 
exactly what their tax dollars were 
being spent for There was no 
g raft—no cheap political patron
age. '

During the depths of the depres
sion tha t city handled its relief 
work at less cost per capita than 
any other large city in the coun
try, and handled it better.

If the government in your own 
community—state, county, town or 
township—is not what it should 
be, the place to start action to cor
rect the trouble is right under your 
own hat.

You have at. least two next door 
neighbors; talk it over with them. 
If they agree with you that some
thing ought to be done, get a 
group together and start action.

There are two important facts 
to bear in mind. First, nothing at 
all will be done unless somebody 
s ta rts  it. Second, the place to cure 
local political sores is a t the polls. 
The wrong men can never be elect
ed to office, or re-elected, if they 
fail to get a  sufficient majority In 
the voting.

Remember that the smallest po
litical unit we have is the precinct 
or the township. That is where 
you live, where you know nearly 
everybody. The voters in that area 
are easily within reach of your In
fluence. And that is the place to 
s ta r t any kind of reform move
ment that needs starting. The 
key man to begin with is you.

If there is a situation that needs 
to be cleaned up, get tough; talk 
about it, and, above all, vote the 
right men into office. That’s the 
way to vote the wrong ones out.

«hV£ you B0U6HY V0URS ? !
('HOWDOYO'dfdt'POSE 
(w e a k  GOING TDR/USE 
U h lS  MONEY,HENRY?

HfRESASrARrcl?.MRPRL̂DENl' 
IF WE MAKE Et'ERY PAY-DAY 
A BOND DAY WE CAN DO IT.,

Bring in Scrap Iron

Due to the great need of scrap 
iroQ, it is (be patriotic duty for each 
of us to bring iu any and all scrap 
that is available. Auy metals ob- 
taioed regardless of quantity or dif- 
flcutly of transportation is needed, 
because our mining and processing 
factories are runaing at capacity 
and any scrap we bring ia adds that 
much to tbe total metal production.

Mr M. C. Mitcbell, at tbe feed 
store will still buy all scrap iron.

Lee R. Reed, Chairman 
U S. D. A War Board

—Courtesy Washington, D. C,, Star'

Tbe Lion's Club is sponsoring a I 
writing campaign to tbe soldier boys, j 
You are invited to write letters to I 
tbe soldier boys who no doubt are I 
longing for a letter from borne Miss: 
Marvin Frances Foster will aid you 
in getting their army addresics, Sbe 
b a se  list of tbe boys who are in tbe 
service and will gladly furnish all 
tbe information Pick out tbe names | 
of the boys you would like to write j 
to. This means women, girls and i 
everybody. Help win tbe war.

When foxy Herr South wrote that 
speech and radioed it to tbe voters 
of tbe 21st. district, be no doubt bad 
to pay tbe radio people for tbe ser
vice, but when be got it printed in 
tbe Congressional Record and sent 
thousands of copies out io frank 
envelopes to tbe people, be did so 
at public expense. If you like a 
man who will take advantage of bis 

\ office to dig with dirty paws into 
I Uncle Sam’s pockets at a critical 
(time like this, vote for bim .—Uncle 
I Bill

.lIBEWYLIMEfflCXS

Tbe Lion’s Club is sponsoring a 
cleanup day which beging early 
Thursday, May 28. Have all your 
junk done up in bi>xes and sacks 
ready when tbe truck crew cells 
Everybody is expected to cut their 
own weeds and grass and burn 
them. Don’t let George do it.

Shearing in this vicinity has 
begun early this season. With wool 
selling around a half dollar a pound 
is tbe cause of ibe early shearing 
If you want to get sDout teo cents 
for your wool, bold it until tbe war 
is over. Every wool grower should 
sell white cue selling is good. Some 
old timers here can give you a 
pointer oo tbia.

Save all the cow boros. If rubber 
keeps on getting scarce, we may 
bave to resort to cow boros out of 
which to make combs, hairpins, 
buttons and spoons as we did io tbe 
Civil War. Anybody bandy with a 
saw can make a born comb.

No more canoed lube. We will 
get it out of tbe old barrel as we 
used to. Uncle Sam needs tbe tin 
that went into tbe tin caps. That

Said a Boy Scout named 
Anthony Gray,

“Gee whiz—about all I can 
pay

Is a dime at a time
For Savings Stamps, but

I’m
Going to own a Savings 

Bond some day!”

^  Erea ytmr will
d«(Mt tk« Asia. 

Sava t b a m  a » d  U .  8.  
Saving Stampa aad Boiuls.

R. P. DavIs
. . . .  . . - I Barber Shop

IS not bad. just so we get the oil for Try it for good service We
tbe jitney.

WAR CARDEN INSECT SEP.!E;_. V0 . 1

Prefect Your Vine Crop From 
Insect Pests

Yonr war parikn is bound to 
contain several vine crops, such aseonuua ----- , .
melons, cucumbers, squash and pie 
pumpkins. If you Krow these, you 
will need to be vigilant.

Probably the first p tst you will 
notice »• the cucumber beetle. 
There are two kinds: One has its 
back striped with alternate yellow 
and black bands running length
wise of the insect. It u  active 
both on foot and on wing. I t l a p  
yellow egg clusters in cracks in the 
soU near the base of the plant and 
the young burrow down to attack 
the root! of the vine plants, while 
the adults feed on leaves and stems 
above the ground. The other cucum
ber beetle is spotted instead of 
atriped.

The grown beetles are smart and 
detect arsenical poisons on the 
plants, moving to feeding grounds 
that are clean, so about the best 
way to destroy them is to keep 
after them with a spray or dust of 
Black Leaf 40. Use a teaspoonful 
to four quarts of water, with 
enough soap added to make suds, 
for the spray. Cover the plants 
thoroughly and be sure you hit the 
beetles, or you will not kill them. 
A dust will also do the job—make 
up as described hereafter.

Where beetles are a problem, it 
is best to plant extra seed and 
then thin your crop after the plants 
get a good start.
Watch For Aphis and Spray Early

Aphis is another pest to bo 
watched. The minute you sec 
curled, wilted or shriveled leaves 
on any of your vine plants, look 
closely inside the u r l  for tiny 
green, yellow or black insects. If 
you find them, you have aphi.s to 
deal with and quick action is called 
for. They are the most destructive 
ap'.iid to bo found in this country 
and can ruin your crops in short 
order. They not only attack vine 
plants but are found on strawber-

ries, beets,

alir.citversally u.-ed to “ estri,vusing nn ounce to six pLi ^^1 
water and addin- emugh '̂ l 
make suds. Be sure t o V r  '*1 
the curled parts of the leaf

* ' Ulf»
Dusting is al.^o e ffec tiv e  ! ! ? 'l  

nicotine oust can be made
incr f nrPA rv# tn_ . MsaIing three pounds of p.].-'. 
to fifty  pound.s of slaked‘iime*ij

T’,;) AfHlS
’ Attack?

•f a-5TRiPEj
CUCUMBER
beetleI L T

6 . SQUASH 
> BUG

I both in a closed container, such, 
a tin can or keg, add a coup!* i 

' dozen stones like hen eggg lo 1 up the dust, close the lid, ar.d rJ 
■ for fifteen minutes. Apply the di«
I a t once, being sure every pm i 
the plan gets a coating.

I t is not easy for the amatw 
to make effective dust and purcias 
of commercially made dust is r» 
ommended. Use small garden tn 

, duster.
j It will also help kill the vna» 
of the sqiia.ih bug, but this alsoi 

I r. difficult pest. Only the yoM 
' (nymphs) can be killed by spnp 
ing, and once the bugs .nrc 
about the only way to destrey 

' i."̂ to crush them. Th;; i.«, of co-n 
difficult or impractical in a liip 
planting. Early spraying, repej*.el 

I often, is important, as is a cx-eU 
clean-up of the garden, bumir.gii 

I old vines and trash in the fa ll

Euv; i t ’s  T r u e ___

fM4 STAMP ViOt:n H o.O ’V   ̂
. A 6»:7lS« &;**»« CKf UNTEty eClCMQk To 

MAS CeffA U Mes uTiiA.M V

\

C XT -

iii

r / ■
M O W  ____

NEWPORT NEWS , VlftOIM '*. 
&0T ITS .. . (T WAS attkat
POIMT THAI STASVfO f010«ISTJ.A»OVT 
TO -aA^JOOM ViPOlH'IA IW 1610 A h O 
AETuffW To£W 6lAW > »E t £ IV £ 0
Ntws that captain NIIAPOST w n
ON HIS INAV WITH FPE5H SUPPlItS 

AND (*|08E S e T T L E R S .(TVianaj f« Sutf v4.,y

'M

A jailor BV TRADC, 
MADE Aa HIS OWN! CLOTHES- ’ 
E.VEM yJHILf HE WAS PWSIDENT,

CLEANING &  PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed 
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed 50*

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, ‘ ; j : TEXAS

Undertaker’s Supplies^

please you.
M̂ ant to

Ambulance Service  ̂
I DAY OR NIGHT 1̂ 

a Lowe Hardware Co.
- J

THE TEXAS Cft| 
Petroleum & '•* 

Products
R . P. Brown, M

.. 41
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